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REVOLT AGAINST

VAN VALKENBUR6

AND FLINN SPREADS

Bosslsm in Washington Party
Which Dictated Lewis'

Withdrawal Swings Inde-

pendents to Brumbaugh.

Opposition lo tlie Fllnn-Vn- h Vnlken-biir- ff

"uosslsrn" In the Washington party",

mid particularly to the arrangement
whereby Will lam Draper Lewis was pic-vall-

npon to withdraw from tho
Oiibcrimtorlal rnco In favor of Vance U.

JteCormlrk, the Democratic candidate,
continues I" Si"V through tho city and
6lnte,

The 25th Ward Washington Tarty Com-hillto- p

In this city, meeting at ZS2.1 Frank-for- d

avenue, last night 16nounced the
of Mr. Lewis, repudiated tho

"Washington patty and reorganized Itself
Into the Progressive Republican League,
rollowlns this nctlon Dr. Martin j.
Brumbaugh was Indorsed as their candi-

date for Governor.
jn Montgomery County C. Tyson Krntz,

tho only delegate to the Anti-saloo- n

j.tBguc Contention at Harrlsburg1 last
week who openly opposed the Indorse

--ment of Mr. McCormick by the conven-
tion, Is uikIiik his political fi lends to re-
volt against tho leadership of Fllnn and
Tan Vnlkcnliurjr, In nn open letter jes-terd-

to William Fllnn, E. A. Von
Valkenburg, Glfrord rinchot and 'N'Jl-Jln- m

Draper Lowls, Mr. Krntz charges
iheni with being the worst enemies
Colonel Roosevelt liuVi In Pennsylvania.

Mr Kiatz, who 12, ns a clrlegnte
1n thp Chicago Republican Convention,
nnttlerl for Roosevelt, ileclaied that
fotnnol Ttoosevelt will come Into PennsM-vanl- a

this fall to tly In the face of!)')
jier cent, of his own friends In order
to support a Democratic cundldnle for
Governor. Mr. ICrntz also speaks In
hlsli pralso of Or. Brumbaugh.

In the Western iind of the Htnto promi-
nent Washington party men ore fast
rnlfolns to the support of n. R. Quay
who last week openly denounced the deals
nf th" Fllnn-Vn- n Valkenburg 'machine."
Clmrles Korler, editor of the Hlalrsvllle
(Pa.i Courier, one of the main Progressive
jlanII'fl for Roosevelt In 19I2, In a two-tnlm-

editorial yesterday urges
to desert tho Washington party

"bof"i" and vote the Republican ticket.
H. H. W. Kngllsh, or Pittsburgh, one

iof the State leaders In 1012, who returned
from Europo Sunday, Is expected to take
a stand with Mr. Quay within a day or
two.

DR. BRUMBAUGH AT REN0V0

parade Escorts Him to Y. M. 0. A.
Building for Address.

ALTOOXA, Pa., Sept. 22. Dr. Martin G.
Tlrumbatigh. Republican candidate for
(lovetnor, was given n cordial welcome at
Renovo this morning. Ho arrived early
slid mas met at the station by n reception
cnnimlttrn of lending citizens, who

him about the elty. He visited tho
public schools und made a brief speech to
the students. VollowlnR his usual cus-t-

he did not mention polities, but
spot..) alone educational lines. From II
to J2 a public reception was held In tliH
rarloi.i of the Hotel Clinton, where he

lmoK linnd"? with several hundred people.
At noon a parade was formed at the.

hotel, Orl by tho Pennsylvania Railroad
band, the gubernatorial candidate was
finrtei! to the V. M. C. A. Building,
where lie spoke to a laige' crowd. He

Ufioil roa'ds and other State issues.
At i "il he left for Lock Haven, where ho
J. to speak tonight.

HEAVY VOTE IN MERCER

Twelva Candidates for Sheriff,
Whom Ten Are Republicans.

TRENTON. Sept. 22.-- The votH In

of

to- -
dnv's primatie.s Is heaty, hci-iius- of tho
grMt Intei est In tho various contests,
purileulaily that for Sheilff. in which
then- ni ten candidates on the Republi-
can side and two on tho Democratic.
The eaily Indications point to the nomi-TMtl-

ot Pago or Fleming by the Re-
publicans. Fleming Is the organization
candidate but Is not ns popular ns Page
ii as .voino or the other Republican candi-
dates. Hervey 8. Moore, a Republican
.iemlivinaii, was polling a good voteeerly. hut It is Mcarcely expected that hecap win the nomination.

in tln Democratic side of the Sheiirf'sfl,1it J. Q. (Vlemnn, n prominent under-
taker, ii getting n Inige vote against
Parker, tviio has the support of inanv oftho Democratic leaderx. It Is believed
tbat fnlniiian will bo nominated.

Hpreentntlve Allan B. Walsh, who Is
running for renomlnatlon and
tn rnngioss on the Democratic ticket, will
bnve an mhv time defeating C. .1. Itlake,
lus rinino.-r.itl- opponent for the nomina-Un- n

iciordlug to the envly voting-- . Walsh
ii miming nn n purely, Wilson platform.
On the Republican side there are four

aiiilldates-IlMtchlnr- ion and Rlnckmnn, of
Trenton, nnd Pope nnd Anderson, of
.Sunifis.et County. Hutchinson, who In n
former Stato Senator nnd a former Stato
Rnad I'oinmissioner, seemed to bo getting
llie eirlv vote. Blackmail Is giving him
a i lr-- o race.

Thero Is no primary contest for Purro-gat- e

und thorn Is little Interest displayed
In the Arisembly contests In this county.

COLONEL OFF TO NEBRASKA

Will Preach Progressive Doctrine
Tonight in W. J. Bryan's Home City.

KXfe3 CITY, Ho., Sept. 12. --After
calling upon the voters of Kansas and
Missouri to stand by tho Progressive
flk-- t in tin.- - fall election. Colonel Theo-d"i- .'

Roosevelt left hem for Lincoln, Neb.,
biu lii will speak tonight. Owing to

the uilviii. of physicians not to put ton
mm h .stiaiu on his vol If tin vvIhIipi!
to prmi-iv- it ill good condition for theif nalmj. i of his trip, it 13 not likely thatln Colonel will speak en route to the
hum.- - o." William Jennings Bryan.'ii .Nou 1'ous.clentlously believe In thoprin. lull s of either of tho old parties t
no not expect you to vote the Progiesslvo
11'Kct."" mid Colonel Roosevelt In his mes-s.'s- e

to the voteis of Kansas and Mls-fci'i-

but if j oh believe In the doctrines"i the Progiesslvo party I shall oxpect
ou tu according to tho dictates ofJour Lunsclenic."

BOUIE JOINS REOROANIZERS
Former "Old Guard" Approves Can-

didacies of Palmer nnd McCormick.
MagUtrato K. K. Rurie. well known inl'i norlliea-- t section of tho city, is a

.nin? .t'0l.,JerUof th0 "organization ele-"- n
i.?lfI)Cn""'rallc wty. He tl

his political standing
In"?? iS Veiolut,on at I"1"" 'neet-."rf- fi

Twenty-thlr- d Ward&ot.iety und U)0 mcmbcra of ,heara comnwttco "approving of the Stato
i"ld ,I,B candidacies ofA. Mitchell Palmer for United

Uom""V0r ""a Va"CC C' JI"
morir "ZW"? "cw lennknt Is the
been "J ,tc,orl,E tecause he had formerly

'nUlled w'ith the "Oldujara of lhc ucmocratl(J w commit

EVENING LEDER-rHTDilDECP- HlX TUESDAY, SEPTBHBEK 22, TPI&

ISAAC H. CLOTHIER STRONGLY
INDORSES BRUMBAUGH

His Name With Those of Other Inde-
pendents Added to Wst.

The Brumbaugh's Citizen Committee Is
dally reporting strong Additions to their
number. Notable among those.' who yes-
terday Joined tho committee was Issao
It. Clothier. He expressed himself ns op-
posed to the of Senator Pen-
rose, preferring Palmer In the senatorial
contest. Other new members of tho com-
mittee are Bayard Henry, of German
town! Theodore C. Search, president of
the Pennsylvania Museum and School for
Industrial Art; Andrew P. Maloncy, presi-
dent of tho Hygela lee and Cold Storage
Company! Dr. Eugeno S. Hay, of Wyom-
ing, Pa.; George H. Lysle, Mayor of

Pa.j Joseph B. .McCall, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany; Dr, Paul Volgt, of S23 Wrwt Olney
avenue, and J. A. Ross, of 2917 North
Broad street.

The committee yesterday Issued a state-
ment which strongly set forth their con-
fidence In Doctor Brumbaugh to give an
unspotted administration of the Highway
Bureau, to liso all his power for the
passage of a local option bill and Iniwfl

for the betterment of- - workers, and to
bring about more equitable taxation.

PALMER AND M'CORMICK

IN SCHUYLKILL COUNTY

Large Audiences Hear Democratic
Candidates In Anthracite Region.
POTTSVtLLE, Pa Sept.

receptions were given the Demo-
cratic State candidates, who swept
through Schuylkill County today. Chap-
eroned by Congressman R. E. Lee, who
conio home from Washington for tho
purpose, niul the county exccutlvo oftl-cla-

the Itinerary was taken up at Ash-
land, speeches being mado at that town,
Glrnrdvllle and Shenandoah during the
morning hours. At noon the Stato can-
didates addressed a largo assemblage, of
miners and working people In general at
Mahanoy City.

This afternoon was occupied with mass
meetings at Frackvllle, St. Clair, Schuyl-
kill Haven, Orwlgsburg and Mlnersvllle.

The Schuylkill trip will coneludo at
Poltsvllle tonight with a niass-meotln- g

at the Academy of Music, which will
open what will prove one of the hottest
eampalgni of years.

Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer and
Vance McOormlck will discuss State Is-

sues. .Illdgo H. O. nechtel, president of
the Schuylkill County Court, will preside.

ITALIAN VOTERS ENLISTED

TO END AGAINST PENROSE

League Adopts Resolution to Oppose
His

Despite tho threats of tho Republican
Organization leaders of South Philadel-
phia to break up a meeting of the; Italian
Political League, which was held lant
night at 721 Carpenter street, several bun-
dled Italians attended the meeting and
adopted a resolution, unanimously pledg-
ing themselves to work nnd tight to the
end against the of Senator
Penrose.

Joseph Peislchettl, chairman of the
league, presided over tho meeting and
urgently pleaded for the elimination of
Penroselsm nnd Vareism. Upon his sug-
gestion a resolution was carried to the
effect that no parties bo Indorsed until
the next meeting, which will take place
next Friday.

H. M. Marello urged that voteis unlto hi
full force for good government. Other
speakers were Joseph Tumollll, Thomas
S. Russo and Henry dl Berarblnl.

WARM FIGHT FOR SHERIFF

Four-Corner- Contest Among Cam-

den Republicans Today.
A four-corner- fight for the Republi-

can nomination for Sheriff Is arousing
the principal Interest In the prlmnry
election in Camden today. Joshua C.

Haines, a former Councilman, who has
the backing of tho Republican organiza-
tion, and H. S. Stove!, formerly proc-cuto- r,

arc making tho strongest fight.
Other candidates are Henry H. Marter
nnd Wlllard T. Olbbs.

John T; Kates and Garfield Paucoast
are Assemblymen seeking renomlnatlon.
Thoy will probably secupre two of the
places on the ticket and will have as
their running mate either John H. Fort
or Charles A. Wolverton. Dean Piessey
Is also seeking an Assemblyman nomina-
tion.

Thero are IS candidates for tho, five
Hxclso Commissioners, nmong whom aro
the present members of tho board. E.
J. Alf and Howard Lee will ptobably bo
elected, with the other three uncertain.

On the Democratic ticket there Is little
contest for any of the places except for
those on the County Excise Committee.
With tho support of the Andrew Jnck
soii Club there la a strong movement to
oust Joseph D. Xowiey fiom control, by
a lefusal to support Ills candidates.

On tho Bull Moose ticket there Is no
opposition of any sort, aa Is the case with
tho Socialists. The latter are nominat-
ing for alt offices except Congressman.

Tho vote this morning was light, but
Inasmuch as the polls are open until D

o'clock, It Is expected to Jump at tho
close of the working hours.

PRIMARY IN MASSACHUSETTS

Hot Contests in Choice of Congres-
sional and Legislative Candidates.
BOSTON. Sept. 22. With no opposition

to the gubernatorial candidates, rivalry
was ,kcen at the State primary election
today over tho selection of other candi-
dates on tho Stnte tickets and Congres-
sional representatives.

TIip Democrats will renominate Gover-
nor AVnlsh, the Progressives will indorse
Joseph Walker and the Republicans will
nominate Snmuel W. Mc-
Call. Beside tho State tickets, 16

representatives, 49 State Sen-
ators and 230 State Tiepresentattvcs will
bo chosen.

PINCHOT NOT READT TO QUIT

Washington Party Leaders Fear His
Withdrawal Might Anger Roosevelt,

Despite continued rumors that Clifford
Plnchot may be expected to withdraw
In favor of Congressman A. Mitchell
Palmer In order to unite opposition to
Senator Penrose. A. Nevln Detrlch.
Washington Party State Chairman, and
William Fllnn, Washington Party leader
In Pittsburgh, united yesterday In dc
clarlng that Mr. Plnchot would not
withdraw.

Following a Washington Tarty con-
ference In Pittsburgh yesterday Mr.
Fllnn said that Mr. I'lnchot was the
only man ttho could get his own name
off the ticket, and this must te done
within a given time. It is also argued
that If Mr. Plnchot would withdraw
Colonel Roosevelt might not be willing
to come into Pennsylvania to take the
stump lor the election ot two Demo
crats.

ASKS PALMER TO RETIRE

Washington Party Committee Wants
Only One Antl-Penro- se Candidate.

The 21th Ward Washington party om- -
mtttee has adopted resolutions calling
upon Congressman A Mitchell Palmer to
retire as a candidate for the United States
Senate and commending William Draper
Lewis for retiring'. The committee also
has Indorsed Vance C, McCormick as Its
nominee for Governor.

"PRIMARY SPECIAL"

CARRIES WILSON TO

VOTE IN PRINCETON

President Spent But a Bare
Hour at His Former Home.
Start Back Is Made Early
This Afternoon.

President Wilson passed through Phil-
adelphia at 11:15 thin morning on his
way to Princeton to vote In ,the New
Jeisey primaries today. His ptlvale car,
attached lo the 8 o'clock exptcss from
Washington, was a sort of "primaries
special." Senator William Huglics. of
l'atcrson; Secretary Tumulty and four
other New Jer&ey residents attached to
tho White Houso. were In thp car. Most
ot them left at Ttenton on their wny to
their homes to vote.

The trip was a brief one for tho
President. His cor was cl topped off nt
Princeton Junction and reached Prince-
ton at 12:15. The schedule gave him
hardly more than nn hour to cast his
ballot and see his friends. The statt
back to Washington was made at 1:35.
1:55.

The President would not even taUo
time to have luncheon In Princeton. It
was served In his enr on the return trip,
trip.

The Joutney from Washington was a
busy ono for the President. Tomorrow
ho will meet a delegation of Colorado
coal operators and stt liters to discuss
the labor situation lliere. He was work-In- ?

nil inoi nlng- with Secretary Tumulty
on papers relating to the case.

Through Secretary Tumulty, the Presi-
dent pleaded business when asked to dis-
cuss the, New Jerso situation nnd the
new plia'es of the campaign In Pennsyl-
vania. It was said that the President's
paity was optimistic as to the chances of
the Administration's candidates In the
New IciKp.t pilmary light today.

Talk In the "Primaries Special" dwelt
tin the Hint the Piesldonl was
pleased with the proposed rut In the Ti-
ters and hnrbor.i bill. It was said ho
t lowed its retuin to the committee ns
gratlfjlng, In view of the decline In reve-
nue In this v niiilr.t arising from the

situntlon.
It was reported that the President would

vote for Represf ntntlve Allen II. Walsh
for the Democtntlc nomination for

!. Walsh was expected to meet
the President's special at Princeton Junc-
tion to talk over the locnl candidates'
qualifications with the President.

Senator William Hughes was said to be
optimistic of a victory for Congressman
Kugeno II. Klnkead In his fight for the
nomination for Sheriff of Hudson Count
ngalnst John H. Crosby, supported by
the Wlttpcnn forces, who are regarded as
unfriendly to the Administration. Sec-
retary Tumulty will go to Jersey City
from Princeton to cast his vote for
Klnkead.

Prof. Stockton Axon, the President's
brother-in-la- was with tho paity going
homo to vote today. He voted In
rrlnccton with the President. Warren
Johnson, secretary to Secretary Tumulty,
dropped off nt Trenton to oust his ballot,
and Charles Dwomton. the President's
stenographer, got off' with him to vote
for the tlrst time. He Is the youngest
stenographer ever employed at the White
House.

President Wilson will reach Washington
ot 6:10 tonight.

PRESIDENT CASTS HIS VOTE

His Arrival at Princeton Unmarked
by Demonstration

PRINCETON. N. J., Sept.
Wilson cast his ballot In the New-Jerse-

primaries at Princeton lodav
without creating nny of the usual

accompanying a leturn of tho
President to his former home.

Acrompanled? by two Secict Service
men and his brother-in-la- Professor
Stockton Axson, until recently a mem-
ber of the Princeton faculty, tho Presi-
dent walked directly to the polls In tho
Mercer Hnglne House, No. 3, on Cham-
bers otrcet and voted for Allan Wnlsli
for renomlnatlon to Congress.

Accompanied by Professor Ax.son and
the Secret Service man he walked
leisurely about town past his two old
homes, tho one on Library place, whcio
ho lived when ho was a professor, and
then past the Cleveland lane lious,
where he resided when Governor. Ho
left for Washington at 1:33 p. m.

JERSEY'S HOT PRIMARY FIGHT

Gov. Fielder's Supremncy Disputed
In Hudson Contest in Atlantic.

TRENTON. Sept. 22. New Jersey today
Is deciding n primary election devoid of
contests for State-wld- o ofures, but full
of local lights which have engrossed tho
attention of the people during the last
few weeks.

The two chief battlegrounds In theso
contests aro Hudson County, where a
hitter battle for the supremncy of the
Domocmtlc party Is In progress, with
Governor Fielder's followers arrayed on
ono sldo and those of Naval Ottlcer Witt-pen- n

on the other: nnd In the Second
Congressional District, where a hot nght
Is on for the Republican nomination, and
In which one aspirant Kmerson Richards,
of Atlantic City some days ago took re-
course to the courts to prevent an opp-
onentIsaac Hucharnch, also of AtlanticCity from having his name on the ballot.
Richards lost tho contest.

POLICEMEN ASK COURT

TO HAVE JOBS BACK

First Convicted, Then Exonerated,
Now Want Reinstatement.

A conflict of authority betwoen Director of Public Safety George D. Porterand the Police Board of Inquiry on ono
side and the Civil Service Commission-
ers was olred in court today beforeJudges Sulzberger, H.inutt and Dough-erty In mandamus suits brought hv itmrii
Gallagher and Thomas T. Jones for theirreinstatement as policemen.

Gallagher and Jones were found eullty
of intoxication and dereliction of dutyby the Police Board at their first trialand ordered dismissed. At a subsequent
trial before the same board tbej were
exonerated and their jelnstatement was
recommended. In spite of Director Por-
ter's acqulesence the Civil Service Com-
missioners declined to reinstate the menafter going over the testimony of bothtrials.

The court reserved deeldlon at the con-
clusion of the argument today. AssistantCity Solicitor Gordon defended the action
of tho Civil Service Commissioners. In
tho inldst of his argument that tho recom-
mendations of tho Police Board und of
Director Porter are but advlsoiy, and
that the Commosloncrti ure not required
to follow them. Judge Sulzberger inter-
rupted with the remaik.

"Thin policemen accused of derelictions
havo a right to a fair trial, but all sub-
sequent appeals and rohearlngs and
recommendations are in tho nature of ex-
tended luxuries "

Blanchard Running Well
SEA ISLE CITY. N J. Sept 22 -- Carl

M Hildreth Is leading for Count) Clerk
Blanchard II White, the popular candi-
date for Congress, is leading- In this dls- -

. I feIslflct--

EX-BO- KUEHNti FACES
OLD HENCHMEN IN BATTLE

2000 Negro Voters Among Those
Swinging to the Baolmrachs.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept.
dore" Louis Ktiehnle, once Atlantic City's'
political dictator, has his hack to the
wall In pne of the strangest battles ot
his political career hero today. Lined up
ncnlnit him In active support of the
Bneharnchs, who have been open enemies
of the ox-b- for years, are many of
Kuehnle'rt onco most servllo henchmen.
Against him also aro tho 2000 Negro voters,
whom the "Commodoro" a few years back
Voted by battalions Under J.he leadership
of precinct bosses, some of whom were
sent to prison. Practically the entire
Negro voting population Is In a state of
Insurrection against Ktiehnle because
Richard', Ills candidate for Congress, op-

posed tho eentlw,' ot James Bourne, a
Negro druggist, In the Board of Educa-

tion. Kuehnlo hns an anchor to wind-

ward, however, In the fact tfiat Joseph
It. Barlett, one of his most loyal sup-

porters during a dozen yearn, Is virtually
certain of the Republican nomination-fo-

Sheriff.
There are picturesque figures In the

primary battle, A. M. Heston, City
Comptroller for 1(5 yenis, whom Kuehnlo
pulled out of olllce for Insubordination,
Is running for City Trensurcr. Dave
Barrett, whom Kuehnle mado Heston's
successor, and who wns In turn sum-
marily lcmoved by the City Commis-
sion for Insubordination, Is n candidate
for fieoholder, a $300 lob. Samuel Hast
ngs Nelly, one-tim- e boss ot the Fourth
Wnrd. Is a candidate for Tax Col-
lector. Ventnor Clt Is In the throes
of n bitter mayoralty nomination bat-
tle lietween George Gumphert, a Phila-
delphia manufacturer, and Dahlgrcn
Albcrtsun. ot Council,

w--
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Women's $1.25
Silk Stockings,

m.

Ingrain silk havo high spliced heels,
double doles, relnfoiced garter tops.
sllk-llne- d tops, others havo cotton soles
nnd tops. Come In blHck nnd nil
popular the black, whlto,
smokn; In extra an woll as regular
slzoi. FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

I wm, nzw
lhbAJ.ah-XTi-J-Lhfj- i

$12 to $35 Values at

to
Special for the Opening Display and

Sale.

These are all imported tunics, ex-

quisitely pailletted in white, crystal, sil-

ver and pastel sequins, white or
black net.
The pointed, straijhl and coatee

effects.

Exactly one hundred hardly
any two alike

You could choose nothing more fash-
ionable or more beautiful for tho new
evening gown. This special lot saves
you from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf on
price. Oo sketched.
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$1

$7.98 $18
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PROGRESSIVES MEET

FOR NOMINATIONS TO

DELAWARE'S TICKET

State-wid- e Prohibition and
Modified Single Tax Sys-

tem Advocated as Planks
in Platform.

DOVER, Del., Sept. dele-
gates to the rollcall In the

which met hero
today. The delegates will nominate candi-
dates for Congress, Stale Treasurer and
State Auditor. Dr. George Edward Reed,
of Wilmington, former president of Dick-

inson College, has the support of Now
Casllo delegates for tho
sional nomlnntlnn.

Progre'slves said there would be no
conteet, and each nomination would bo
made by acrlamatlon.

A State-wid- e prohibition nnd n modified
single oyplcin Are advocated as
planks In the platform. The latter plank
was drafted by Francis r. duPotit, of
the dtiPont family of powder-mnkei- s,

ot The Progressives nlso
favor a suffiage plank, which has been
drafted and may bo Incorporated Into tlm
platform. Suffragists failed to persuade
Republicans nnd Democrnts to aupport
equal In the party platforms.

This Is also the first time that any
party has come out openly for State-
wide and shows that the
Progresnlves are seeking tempo! anre
votes, with both the Democrats and Re

s'ronn opens u.no a, ami closes at rio i st.

All

tho
shades

on

latest

the

tax

the

WO

Two
$3 at .

answered
Progresslvo Convention,

County Congres

Wilmington.

franchise

prohibition,
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Lit Brofihsra
Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

miens and misses Auramo
$18.50 Values, $12.50 $27.50 Values, $20

Special Replete
Illustrated

The Suits at $12.50
Are of cheviot newest Fall
shades with velvet 45-inc- h

coats of the new RedinKote elTcct,
lined waist with guaranteed
satin; skirts one of the prettiest
new styles.

Women's Misses' New Autumn Top Coats
$16.50 Values, $12.98 $25 Values, $18.50

cheviots,

rovers. blue,
waist

with yarn dyed satin

Handsome Beaded Tunics

FIRST TLOOR,
NORTH

SKETCH SHOWS ONE OF EACH
rmin, !iiiurt Stp Practical Alio Very

llrnutlriil, Drrnx) l"nNhlon,

fllf French voll with French beadln?xx broml plaited panels. hUllsli
nurin collar uml cuffs of cortlaltne.

P,.f "11" Fine silk shallow Inco white
v--

ll i'hina silk. Have pretij taffeta ostce,
collar anit cuffs.

New Pussy Willow Taf-
feta Waists. Special.

j"iriri-r--K-ipiTfctiBJmc-
tB

WAISTS!

White nntl delicate plnlc tint
charming surpllo with hemstitched folds,

the new long slreves prett, soft roll collar
I.nok exceedingly dainty chic

the Shoes You Want
Here at Gratifying" Price-Economi- es

Women's Brothers' Special" Shoes, C
Beautifully made shoes, very dressy appearance, and D33vthey'll save ou at leudt dollar
Over twenty-liv- e new models In patent coltskin.

KiusKin Mzes nnitliH

Stato

9

in

to
in

calf

Girls' $3 $3.50 Sample,Shoes,
Wanted hand-welte- d soles. Mostly all sizes Sj, to

Men's "Lenards" at $3 at $4
a.

lace, button and Rlucher Sizes 5j to 11, widths

FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Mtatw,

Kun-met-

SMmmammiF

publicans nominating "wet" legislative
candidates.

George B. Jlynson, of Mllford, Pro-
gressive candidate for Governor two
years n?o, was elected chairman of th
convention nfld told tho that
"any man nominated today will get
good licking In November."

significant feattiro of the convention
was tho number of former lleutenant-- i of
J. Edward Addlcks. who now aro within
the Progressive fold.

Former Bcnntor J. Frank Altec, who led
the Kent County Progressive fight
yents ago, Wns III Dover, but did not
attend the convention or caucuses

U. S. CANNOT HELP MORE

Cotton Men Told Government Has
Bone Enough.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 22,-- The Treasury
Department has dune everything in Us

powri lo relieve the rotton producers of

the South, Secretnry McAdon today told
delegation of North headed

by Governor Crnlg, Senator Overman and
Reptesenlntlves Page. Pou and Godwin,

who called at the Treasury Department
today.

Sectetary McAiloo told the delegation
that under the emergency currency net
the national banks of North Carolina aro
entitled to r..ri00.00 more than they havo
nsked for, nnd that this money e.in bn

If they will send thn proper
securities.

The Secretary Informed the North Caro-
lina delegation that tho Federal reserve
svstcin would bo In operation by Octo-
ber 1.1.

FRACTURES IN FALL
Fulling from second story of

located at 101 South Water street,
this morning. William Chnmbeis, fiO ymra
old, flllitnlned frnrtiireil skull. He wis
tnketi to the Pennsylvania Hospltnl. Mm

condition Is soiinus. The man's nddrjs
unknown.

HATS FREE OF CHARGE

Smart Style
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MINISTERS BACK 0?
LID ON CLUB

Officers nnd on Trial for
Alleged Liquor Selling.

A determined fight by ministers of
churches in the southern part of the city
to close tho Petty Officers' Club, located
In the Plnr.n Building, Thirteenth street
anil developed In
Quarter Sessions todnji, when
ofllcem and employe the Club
placed nn tilal on charges of selling
liquor without license nnd on Sunday,
The club Is chartered, but, It Is alleged,
liquor was sold to

Pollmmen nnd vice squad officers testi-
fied that they no difficulty In gain ng
admittance to the club nnd
liquor. Special Policeman Tlemnn said
that he visited the place last September,
The club occupies thn second and third
floors of the. building, the second floor
being used for dancing. After the
dances, Tlemnn snld, young women and

sailor escorts went to room oil
the thlid floor fitted up ns bar. Oil

one occ.iRlon he saw sailors and girls
drinking nt tables. Tlcnian also testified
that ho saw two poker games In progress
and two slot machines In operation on
the third Moor of tho club.

Many sailors and pettv officers of the
League island Navy Ynrd and number
of young women were In to testify
for defendants. Attorney
J. Meagher, counsel fur the defendants,
t.led to Hint liquor wub not Inten-tlotml- lv

sold to and that
the poll-- e gained entrance by suhtor-fllg- e.

PROHIBITION IN VA.

Point to Majority of

10,000 in Today's Election.
Vn., Sept

from many parts of Virginia
that vote for

prohibition by at least 10.000 majority.
The election passing quietly.
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Help furnish your home with somo

of the many attractive thinfis you

can Ret with filled books oC

YELLOW
TRADING STAMPS

far hotter merchandise than
other trading stamps secure.

TV-TF!''''- '"'

Employes

Moynmenslng

AHEAD

Indications
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Tico Fine Lots IVilh New nnd Tendencies-I- s

trimmed

Just
do

"Stratfords"

delegates

3ults

State-wid- e

-- one Each

are medium-wcip- ht scrfre, gabardine and cheviot, in Hunter's green, dark
brown, navy blue, the new Holland blue and black.
Show extreme English cut-awa- y flaring-skirte- d Russian coats. Some
are trimmed with silk braids, velvet bands, cord ornaments, fur cloth
collars and cufFs. The skirts show side plaited yoke top effects.

&
'

i.

.

j. kersey and other
liox- -

plaited plush
collar and broad

Kray, green anil oxford lined

PUT

were

their

ki tlP. GA There ate several striking models in
A I M0t3U pebble cheviots and Scotch Mixtures of

rich Ripple back and rcdin- -
gote fashions, many richly trimmed with fur cloth or
plush and lined to waist with guaranteed satin.

SECOND FLOOR
' i'h ' ''"n'lrtl

h J

j Charm Variety Reign in Millinery j

Here are hats so totally different that you would hardly believe
tne same workroom had produced them all.
Hlific sailors and little toques, vith high trimmings or tint ornavicn-tation- s

are phown hi impartial profusion.

Sketch shows one of the many very new and smart tricorn
turbans, with an ostrich pompon trimming. Tinted plumes
of delicate pinks, greens nnd amber are salient note of the
handsomer millinery. Hut then

to view the whole collection is Hkr turning the leaves of an interest.
ing honk.

Something new on every side! Always fashions that are orig-
inal and appealing. This applies to all our hats, from the costliest
down to those in our

Famous $4.98, $5.98,
and $7.98 Displays

We are also specialists in mourning hats, millinery for elderly women
folks' and bonnets, at medium prices.

, ..,...,., ,.

$1.98
u

-

$4.98

- .
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r f n

Sale of Neverbreak

Wardrobe Trunks,

third piion

Without a medium-price- d

wardrobe on market.
Made three-pl- v veneer, reinforced with brass-plate- d

clamps and lined with Three
deep drawers and to accommodate ten
twelve suits.
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you become acquainted

!EE Sewing Machine
nnonn ro in uh In the Tnifed States.irturt aif in c III I'lllluilellihla an,! vi- -

ser lustomcr it, dKiisiu-- with

Guaranteed for Life Insured for

Payments

r lve Years
exilublva featurea ball-bearin- g

Pat" Tt is to your interest to
see "the demon- -

Wool' 8'rate" oefore pur'
chasing sewing ma'
clii tie.

u

to

H

her

ul'J0' !'T'"' r"T'! '" about hHlf ht vu would pay for any otheraewlii,; imuhliu-- .

A Small Sum Will Send One Home
Our Remington Sewing Machine at ifillQQ

50c a Week Will Pay For It
THIRD FLOOR. KIUHTH STREET SIDK
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